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Action-stacked game of breath 
taking balance and skill. Try to 
remove the discs without top 
pling the "tip-it" man.

iy TOPPEH -"Sweep-dill"
... a toy that really works in 
modern design. Complete with 
many accessories.

HORSMAN - Foam filled 
dolls in asstd. wardrobes. 

*Sof t, chubby arms and legs, 
rooted "wispy" hairdo and 
sleeping glassine eyes.

ASroxoctenf
AUTOMATIC ACTION BRUSH ! 

for TEETH and GUMS
by SQUIBB

Both Compltte 
With Mttol Standky SOUTHBEND - Maroon 

body with white molded rail. 
Duchess spring action gear. 
7" wheel w/white tire, plat 
ed hubcaps.

16" Wreath   .
Flocked brush wreath wittr'i

"Dehteen" - Choose from three adorable 
dolls in differently styled 
dresses, fully jointed for 
life like movement.Allhave 
lace trimmed panties.

small ornaments, bowl 
ribbon. Ass't 4  vW 1 1

1.71
Quick, Gentle 
Up-and-Down 

Brushing Action

BRADLEY - Wild new action 
party game for everyone. 2-3 or 
4 players prepare for fast action. 
Play it indoors or outdoors.

TREE Ornaments
Shiny Briti" - Choose from assorted Holiday colors... 

one color per box of 12 flflr ,,,  
^ z% 

Sizi

DOLL.. ."LiMile" - IWi" fully jointed 
"drink and wet" doll with 
rooted hair, moving eyes. 
Lace trimmed party dress, 
pantie and knitted bootie. "Hi-Fashion" OrnamentsFISHER-PRICE... When wound

by large knob, favorite melody 
plays as picture story passes 
across the "screen". »

Hi-fashion color coordinated round ornaments in beauKelps keep Christmas smiles bright all 
year long...Professionally accepted as an = 
effective cleansing -^ A _._. 5 
device for use as 
part of a program of 
good oral hygiene.
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REMCO - She crawls by herself - like a real live 
baby! 20" long, her head moves in all directions, 
eyas open and close. When 
picked up and held on your 
knee, she'll wiggle with glee. 
Magic harness & pocketbook.

Imported from Italy... Choose from two 
styles... Papier Mache with permanently 
mounted colorful figures. Ideal for table 
decorations, etc.

Iy GILBERT - Contains 500 
experiments. Includes 21 chem- 
icals with lab equipment includ- 
ing scale & 4 modular racks.BABY "Say 'n See"

MATTEL   Her lips move as her friendly eyes look
1" Ornaments

43C'Talking7 Telephone Miniature size balls in 
ass't. pastel colors - 
1 color per box of 12.

 
all around. She expressively
asks, "Can you make your <4 f\ A A 

ound and 'round like III WW 
us nine more "eye I II fill

opening" phrases. • w"WW

HASBRO - Dial the phone and 
hear the voice of Mickey Mouse 
... talk back to him, then you'll 
hear another voice. > TreeTop

"Shiny Brite"-2V2" long 
larger bulbs or more 

£)graceful hang.
Bit if 75

Choose from assorted 
fancy designs in ass't 
2-tone colors. Boxed.

6" Tear Drops
Ass't. pastel colors to ~ ~ 
choose from... one 
color per box of 5.

HORSMAN-All vinyl doll, fully 
jointed. Rooted hair in "pigtail 
style, sleeping glassine eyes with 
lashes and turning head. Dressed 
in printed simulated suede dress.

KOHNER- "Chase" game for 
young and old. Press the "Pop- 
o-Matic" cube shaker and move 
your "men" around the board."Pisces,

Aquarius,
Capricorn &
Jones, Ltd." b MATTEL - "Barbie" and 

kipper's" tiny sister, little 
over 6" tall, her arms and legs 
bend, her hair can be brushed 
and combed.

by TOPPER The most unbelievable toy ever! 
You control take-off, landing & mid-air motion. 
Includes space vehicles, bases, astronaut & 
capsule, launching station & control center.

on COLGEMS Label
INCLUDES: "She Hings Out", "Cuddly 
Toy", "Hard ti Be 
lieve", "Star Col- 
lector", and nine 
others.

ONLY

25 Light SET
For OUTDOORS -Weatherproof...
no washers needed. All green cord 
blends with greenery. 
Molded one piece sockets 
and plugs.

WHIZ FlZZ SODA FOUNTAIN
KENNER-Make your own foamy sodas in as 
sorted flavors. Dispenser gives right amount 
ot flavored powder   then you pump water 
from the fountain.

PLAYCRAFT-Large size board
w/wood frame, caps and lower 
case alphabet & numbers. Tubu 
lar metal stand w/no-mar caps.TM Alwtyt Say-on Rtcardi «t Yeu 

Nti|hkerfcoed $«»-On Drug Stor  
15 Light SET
"HY8LOW-C17 ass't.

«n^i:____ji
DINNER SET

WORCESTER-14 piece set for 
the little "hostess"... design 
ed after the famous Corning 
Ware serving pieces.
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color bulbs burn independ- 
ently. Add-on connector.Turn on the switch... the cute motorized 4 

car train starts on an exciting excursion ride 
around this beautiful park. 20 Light SET

G.E. "Merry Midget"-
Independently burning 
bulbs . . . all-green cord.

Slices... Wedges 
... Dices... prac 
tically all foods! 
Stainless steel 
blades, housing of 
impact plastic.

Old Spice Gifts
For Christmas 

Quality,«.Elegance«Variety! "Hyglew"-C19 assorted color bulbs that 
burn independently. Add-on connector for 
other string of lights, steel clips.

"Burley"
After Shave Lo 
tion, 2% 02., & 
Colotne for

Aftir Shove 
LOTION 1 M 
4 oz. Sizi I .UU"Ace" Combs

Men's Pocket..... 29° 

Ladiij'"Tease"...ojr

Stanley "Tovck-Ui" Comk..... 29°

Bath Oil
CONCENTRATE - With 
Coconut Oil base for dry 
skin ... sooth 
ing to the most M. 
tender skin. CQC

Doitce
"Birley" After Shave LOTION...

4KOZ.2.00 s</Mz.3.50 Hai Karate
AlUr Skm 
Litlu and 

Cologne

CONCENTRATE-With law- 
lin... forms an 
abundancaoflath- 
tr «v«n in the ... 
hardest water. CQC

Elegantly styled glassware 
witn the look of fine cut crys 
tal to enhance tny table set 
ting for Die Holidays. Etch 
set contains i decanter with 
stopper, plus six matching 
glasses. 
1 Water Set B. Lle.iior Set

2-Pc. tift Set ... After 
Shave Lotion, 4 3/i 02. and 
Cologne lor Men, 4% oz.8'/4 high glass vases in 

3 styles. Choose from 
solid colors with clear

After Shave
FOAM n«$

I CONDITIONER-Recom 
mended for dry, brittle hard- 
to-minife hair 
... conditions tt ~_ 
highlights. CQC 

UU

3 PC.Gift Sit iiPlastic...
After Shave Lotion, 4}4 or, 
Stick Deodorant, 2H oz., and 
Body Talcum, 4 oz. C. Wine Sit 
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